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MINNIE MONTEITH VAN DRAN

Died in Portland from Drinking

Ginger Ale. j

i nai Aiiani rave oein a 015 -
played at Sternberg's for sometime,

' ed this afternoon by the 's

Fire caught in the rear of C. D. Dan "J

bakery this afternoon. There MM ' "SL"'"".

Probate:
ln estate of Jas 11 Stephens, will

filed. Provisions $5 to each of grand-
children Oren, Harry, Ebert and Jessie
Newland, Willie and Elsie Morgan, and
his son Frank C Stenhens: $100 to his

Three Chicagoians.

Charles, Minnie and Ella Hobler, of
Chicago, after a visit at the home of
their great uncle, Mr. Fred Bruckman,
left y for Portland to attend the
fair before returning home. On their
way here they did the Yellowstone
Park. While here Mr. Bruckman and
family-too- k them to Newport where
they had their first view of the ocean.
They are bright and fine looking young
people who are enjoying their summer's
trip immensely.

A Newport Catch.

COURT HOUSE NEWS.

Deeds recorded:
Alexander V Ostrom to J E Hol-ber-

4 interest in several
tracts of timber land in a num-
ber of counties $

Corinthian Lodge to J S Van
Winkle, part of lot Masonic
Cemetery

Mortgages for $190 and $150.

son S H Stephens; all rest of property
to his son r red U Stephens, value 01
DroDertv S4S0. A A Tussim? executor.

In guardianship of Oscar Ireland,
Preston Ireland appointed guardian.
Property $750.

Circuit court: Motion to strike out
part of Surety Co's reply filed by G W
Wright and Carey F Martin attorneys
for defendant Crossley in McNary agt
Crossley.

License to marry granted Wm A
Wilson, of Clallam Co., Wash., and
Anna L Field, T E O'Connor and 8

atrice Kose.

a? by the following vote, to the

uLi. ',
fa.a i 11 toir,n. to inrn I

Ladies of the Maccabees! 3592
Woodmen of the World 1667

'The Senate 1093
Madison Schoj 891

774
Lions 470
imks 339
United Artizans 820
Rathbone Sisters 272

uciausi uud 246
. vj. u. o... 236

The 2500 235
Foresters' '.'.'.'.'.'.' '. 226

F. D
aiv,.,,,.. rvn 1251
RbeccaT ..V AUO

O. U. W ." 641
0. O. F. ." 52

G. A. R 35
K. f P. ...... .., 35
rraternai union 28
St Johns Lodge... 22!
Maple School 20
Modern Woodmen 12
Post Office...- 10
Eastern Star - 7
D. of H. 7
W. C. T. U , 6
Eastern Star Grange 4

About seventv Albany Elks will go
to Portland Elk's day, Wednesday, Au- -

guar 10.
The trading stamp scheme is afflicting

Cottage Grove. Bab enough, butthere
are others. -

Twelve reform school boys made a
break last Saturday and escaned. a- -
mong them being Leo Jacks of this city,

The S. P. is putting in a big fifty

10

10

Hunters licenses granted W F Pfeiffer,
39; J W Shelton, 40; Joe Smith, 19;
Harry Curran, 17; Dr J Myers. 65; Geo
V Maxwell, 24; J A Wilkins, 17; W H
Holman, 45; R Shelton, 47; . W A Ew-in- g,

39; L F Jones, 28. Total 197.

J J Leonard is preparing the ground
in the rear of the court house for the
new Grants Pass granite
walk. -

Death of Tobe Cox.

Tobe Cox, native of Linncounty.died
yesterday, while on his way from Coos
county to Albany. He was taken ill
.before starting. His brother E. G. Cox
Jeft Saturday to attend him, and ar-

rived home this afternoon with the re-

mains of his brother, which will be
buried in the family lot at the Central
Cemetery, near Knox's Butte.

The deceased was a son of Lewis Cox.
He at one time owned a farm near the
butte, but for several years was inter-
ested in mining.

For the Fair. .

Secretary Roberts and Mr. Eastburn
today sent another fine assortment of

. iruitsto rortland tor the county exhibit,
among the things being some fine
cherries, the Late Dukes, . from A. L.
Churchill's, some pears and peache3
from Wesley Milhol en's, some peaches
from C. Stones, and bottles of peaches,
israasnaw piums, ureengase
crabs etc., from different "nlapa. all
creditable.

Enforcing the Game Law.

Stat Gamp Warden .T. W. Raker is
doing his level best to make hunters re-- 1

nheaaanta and deer. And hns dpnnhVa in

foot scale, one of the largest along the possible to hold it this afternoon as in-

road, required by the big business here. te"ded- - . . , ,

all the valley counties. Two arrests in c- - w- - Hobart, a former Albany Whitney are on their way east to
were a banker and station

'
young man, returned to Portland this gan and Iowa and other places on a

agent. i afternoon after a week s sojourn m several week's trip.

Mrs. Minnie, wife of Kasper Van
dran, died suddenly in Portland, at her

ng at iu o ciock.
She and her sister Minerva had returned
from a walk, when they opened a bottle
of ginger ale. Mrs Vandran orank a
httle and complained of a disagreeable
taste, warned her sister, rushed into

doorway and died in a few minutes.
Dr. William Jones, who was called.

stated that it was a case ot acidpoi- -
soning, from the contents, tne nature,

... ......... ..

The deceased was a native of Albany,
a daughter of John Monteith, and was
41 years of age.

The investigation made snows that
there was prussic acid in theginger ale.
A cat was was given some of it and
died instantly. The theory is that it
was gotten there in some , way by ex- -

... , d
nistrouoie wunouo. iou.ig. ;

Thfl remains will be brought to Al- -

bany on the noon train tomorrow and

kri, ;tv. v,nrinl in thn familv lot in
thfl ntv cemeterv.

General regret is expressed here over
the death of Mrs.- - Vandran, who had
many friends here. ,

Linn's Oldest Cabin.

Brownsville and Scio are disputing as
to which has the oldest log house in the
county. Brownsville gave her date as
1B47.NOW scio comes torwarowitnaiog
cabin built in 1844 and gives the picture
of it. John Packwood was the builder,
He gave a section pi iana to jonn jay
Crabtree, new comer with a wife and
fourteen children, to build a cabin on
another section. The Crabtrees lived
in the house until Mr. Crabtree's death
in 1892.

J. C. Irvine and family and Miss Mc.

Cullough left this afternoon for New- -

port for their summer's outing, '
Mrs. lviueuer, 01 rorutmu, a

former Albany lady, is spending a week
in Albany with her many friends,

Harry and Tom Parker, of Cottage
Grove, have been at Bohemia several
daysworking on their mining claims.

Mr- - George Pierce came up to Albany

'kms.

. .
Rev. and Mrs. T. J. Wilson, of Eu- -

trana fama rlnwn THIS mominir Tor a
day s visit at tne nome oi mr. m.
Acneson.

Mr. and Mrs. Pratt left for their east-
ern home this morning after a visit at
the home of the former's brother Mr.
N. D. Pratt.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Drum, former Al
banv'neonle. are in the citv on a visit
with tnends and tne iatter:s latner Mr.
Frank Trites.

Mrs. Frank Wood left this morning
for Nome, Alaska, to join her husband,
who has a two vears enraeemest in
running a dredger.

w:n xi r - n p. v ,

nowTfrtlanV
noon on his way home trom the say.
tie is a traveling man now.

01Ubblng, TermS
'

iinany Democrat and Examiner J2. 66,
Albany Democrat and.Oreitonian ta.Zo,
1 IMnn iMtnAflril inn Kprnlh jnl Ml,
Albany Democrat and Oommontr

2.00,
Democratand Uomvitead, $2.00.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

Notice ia hereby gUen that the un- -
dersig ed Exnctitr.xea have filed their
final bcb iunt in the matter oi the ettUa

of the County (ilerk of LlnnOou i'y,. and ihe County Cou't of mid
county and eta e has used Saturday,
September 2nd,l05,a' 9 o'click a.m. of
mid day a) tbe time for tearing ob- -
jecJona to the said final acconnt, if auv,
unci 'or the final settlement ol said es-

tate Martha K. Calkins.
G n ace May Calkins.

T. J. Stitis, Executrixes.
Atto ney for Executrixes.

Dated August 4ih, 1905.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

fJo'ice if herby given that tbe nn -
deni lined by virtue of an Older ol the
Utnnty Conrt of Linn County, Oregon,
hiob md iiiori uo u uij oui, iwo, iu
tne ma'ter ol tne estate ol M. bcott,
deceased, .will on and after Ihe 12th
day of August, 1905, offer for sale, at
private sale, in Albany. Oregon, the
fo lowing described real eB'ale :

Tu J Northwest quarter ol Block No.
2 in E ltios Addition to the city of

Linn Conntv. Oregon, alpo Lota 7
and 8 In block N . 1 in Kirpatrick'a
a l litition to the town o! Lebanon, Lion
0 nn y Oregon.

Tonus of aale cab.
A. I. Fcott.

Administrator of estate of M. Scott,
Heceaed
J. N. Buncan,

Attorney.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Notice is hereby Riven to al. whom it
may c rcern tbBt tho undersiirned hao
Knon rlitlv Bnnnn ntoH AVArilf.riP nf Ilia

T.iKonaAa f linnf mint-ar- T IT PnrMa
Astoria, aged 39: JS Lawrence, Foster,
52; John A Millard jr. Albany, 19; C M

Flickinger, Syracuse,23; Oliver Shernll,
Harrisburg, 16.

' Deeds recorded:
August KoencKe to Henry Sullivan,

Gold Elenhant Extension claim. '

Quartzville district $

Mortgages $1500, $60, $300, $700.

Funeral Notice.

The funeral service of Mrs. Minnie
Monteith Vandran will take place at the
Presbyterian church, in this city to- -

morrow, Wednesday afternoon at 2
o'clock. On account of the non arrival
of Watt Monteith, brother of the de- -
ceased mni ban Francisco it was mv

atnnH nr n Alhnnv a that t w 11 he aa
stated above. Mr. Watt Monteith will
arriva tomorrow morning and stop here.
The inquest was held today.

Dr. Davis's Oysters.

The oysters of Dr. M. M. Davis,
planted in the Yaquina last winter,
then smaller then a penny are now as
large as a half dollar piece. Some were
raked up a few days ago and thi3 fact
was revealed, showing fine progress for

to become a big one on the Bay.
It take3 three years for oysters to

reach the eating stage.
i

Miss A. M. Hammer and J. L. and, t rnf,lrnBfi from Portlandrfvr ... . . ...
S?"'"?":- -mi3B neia uiiucrt. wuu win via it ueic

.

Howard Payne, of San Lousi Obispo,
nltf le" f" hnrna this noon accom- -

K"' "i '"V"l"ri ih iniS .?
bllU WUltt.1 tti,

hir former home.
Chester Stevenson and his Portland

friend. Mr. Harold, will leave tonight
on a fishing and hunting trip up Cow
flrftAlc nnnvnn voni- - vniinojl j j - e
men were in the Cascades.

. .
Adam Assell, of Newport, IS in

MnriA

wifkhni 1 fhnidar otn. alnMuiv for

"?r- - h- - wa 8. accepted a
position in the onesnutwood Business

gKLS reside 'He
i ;fii

dtv to
efficientinstructor, nfiuH nl?t,,, S

regretted.
Misses Bessie Burkhart and Winnio

Longbottom returned this noon from
Siletz, where they spent several weeks
in a very enjoyable manner. Thev
brought home several fish which they
caugnc tnemseives.

C. F. Dohling and family have moved
to Linn county to reside, recent-
ly here from Milan, Kan. Mr. Dohling
has bought the Price farm near the
Price school house, and will soon take
charge of the farm.

W. H. Hogan, F. J. Devine, Frank
Collins, M. D. Brandeberry, Clyde
Fox and several other prominert Elks,

oun pranciscu, previouaw returiiiiis iu
YUUIim. JU.. WllCia IIO Will IJIUUUUIV

Mrs. P. A. noung and daughter isa- -

belle returned this noon from Hortland. .

Hcuurnuaiueu uy tuts luniiei t cousin,
Miss Violet Smee, of Pittsburg, Penn ,

who will spend the summer here. Miss
Smee was here on a several months
visit seven years ago. I

Miss Helen Elkins went to Porthni
this afternoon to meet uj.
Luther Elkins, deputy district atlerney
of Sani Francisco, who will arrive'there

the fair come up to' Albany to see his '

father and many friends. ,
Miss Ruth Flinn last evening turned

her home into a Temple of Mirth and

ucou unv i". u u.,
days. The proprietor has promised to
move.

There was a continuous streak of hot
weather at prinevil!e during July and
int0 Aumist. over 100 in the shade
numerous times.

A large and choice assortment of
fruits, vegetables and standard gro
cerieg to Be,ect from at Ellig at
Humohrev's Phone Red 321;

DeDutv Poitmaster Powell is anxious
to know who sent him a calf's tail
through the local mail this morning,JLk u j it

The three months old child of Mr.and
Mrs. J. E. Berwick, of Portland, died
m that city yesterday and was brought
a niuauy una uuuu j.ur uui iai,

The 2600 pound horse of C arles Todd
Y'i. hr.S."1BU n ruruaiiu mai. oaturuay. '1 hfl

was brought ud near this citv and
Ho

iM iwas exnioit ng it.
mu. V. J Ji J! Allxnc uuaru ui uireutura 01 Aiuaiiy vui"

lege have secured the services of Miss
Fforence Roach, of Rushvllle, 111., r s
instructor in voice culture. She is said
to be q"lte talented,

TUESDAY.

Being Investigated.,

The investigation of the death of
Minnie Monteith Vandran. at Portland

u. ... uinvn m ginger ore kill
200 people. A postmortem examination
of the deceasedshowed the stomach to
have contained a large auanitv of the

'acid. The criminal nart of the un- -
fortunate death will be thoroughly in--
vestigated. The case has created wide- -
spread interest in Albany as well as in

.Portland. The general ODinion is that
it was a case of murder, though the
poison was intended for Mr. Vandran
instead of his wife.

Miss Sadie Cohen left this afternoon
for Portland.

Mrs. Prof. Edwards returned this
noon from Salem.

Harry Schlosser has returnel from
his Pacific outing.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E.King, prominent
people of Walla Walla, were in the city
this .afternoon.

Mrs. Wm. Eagles and daughter,

. ". .".,,"""
.uw .tterl from

r.,.a i,.i o' i!!." u'.. on minnbii
and Misg v D

. was aIone ln charge
of the store bak An aIarm was

d d Several who were present. . . aiendid, hnM to

VHnr.,Sh. th water from the -

denartment s hose was turnea on. it' fnptl,nntB for tn ealleryu Q Crawford an5 the Stratton art
store adioimng.as well as lor me iront
ot tne van uvKe BaKery. as w
Mr. Van will be about
$100 and pei4p3sthe same amount to
the building owned by William Vance. A.
m.inere was n insurance. -

While gone recently some one stole all A.
0f Dr. Vard Littler's fine peaches. I.

w H Holman went t0 to- -
day..where he will join D. BuSrd and

fti. KrAnph nnd orn nnwn to tne Aisea. hnnt. r-- .
"

F. M. French went to the liay yes- -

and his son John returned on the ex- -
curison train last night.

R. S. Clark a prominent citizen of
Lawrence county, Penn., left for home
this afternoon after a prospecting trip
through the valley including AiDany,

The threshing outfit of Norris and
Will Morris was burned near Salem
last Saturday, causing a loss of $300 or
$900. The Morris brothers are former
Albany young men.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Stetter and two
SOns, arrived yesterday from Valentine,
Nan., on a visit with the former'! s
brother, Mr. Will Stetter,. and will re--

main here two weeks.
Logan Haves, of the Oregon Saving's

Bank, of Portland, for exactly seven-
teen years Western Union agent at
Corvallis, returned home this morning
after a Corvallis trip.

Mr. James Crawford, wife and daugh- -

ter, leading citizens of Pendleton, are
the guests of M. Acheson and family.
Mr. urawiora is a iormer uinn cuuui-j-r

' He is in the harness business.
Mr. James Ellis, of Minneapolis, left

for homo this morning alter spending
a ween or two wiui uw iieuuew, y'- -

Ellis and neice. Mrs. C. E. Sox,
was accompanied to Portland by Mr.
Sox.

.
G. Wood has returned from a six

weeKS trip w rurtiuiiu tuiu xno ioura
Mrs. Wood and daughter Mrs. J. R.

nev. JPloyd Lfoms, alter spending
Rnnriav at Mr. Pfeiffer's returned to
rtat..n;t fhia mn.n nn n nnnhnno hla

outing. He will return to Albany oat.
urdaf and preach in the U. P. church
Sunday and also on the following Sun
day.

Dr. Vard Littler and wife returned
n i. 1 :

Cascadia, and report a splendid time
there, a delightful mace for an outing;
inougn not so mony mere as last year
those who go are universal in their
praise of the place. ,

i Mr Hub Bryant, wife and part of
familv. left this mornincr for Portland
to attend the fair. ' Rev. McNemee, of !

Uicr Harbor, on the sound, who has

home this morning. .wyw- -

mate oi Mr. .Bryant,
W. H. Hogan has added to his string

of hnrsBs nn nf thfl nrotriost animate
inthatlflv a rvrfl"uorniH finnnr
chasedofN7A.Blodgett. Itwu&ed
b j ,A Crawford With Caution as
the dam.- - A hlooded animal with a cmod
-- fBn

W. D. Childs, wife and six year old
J l. . .. c . .:u- - :.. '

the citv the onests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Hogan. Mr. and Mrs. Childs
have just returned from a trip to the
fair, with which they were greatly
pleased. Mr. Childs belongs to a '4 9
family.

' Chas. H. Stewart, and Misses Emma
Sox, Georgene Payne, Mary Stewart
and Lena Miller, returned this noon
from the Temple of Mirth. Nve Creek.
where they have been for a couple of
weeks having a glorious time. Miss
Sox was accompanied by Miss Mary
jMoian oi iorvauis,

The second union lawn services at the
court house drjw a large and interested
crowd. Rev. Douglas delivered an able
sermon, rcev. iivans read the scriptures,Rev. Launcr offered the invocation.
Rev. Nelson presided and S. N. Steele

. lead the tinging and was also heard in a
10 0. i

I Five Taylor Brothers gave a concert
at Turner s Saturday evening enjoyed
by a good many of our citizens. A year
ago tney were in Albany and gave a' concert at the opera house. They are
snlendid sintrers and rood acto.n. Th
boysare brothers of.Slats Taylor, the bate
Dan pitcner. iney nave an engage
mact at Newport, where they will spend
about a month. .

- EXECUTRIX'S KOTlCS,

is hereby ien tha- - t'ie umlnr
aig':el ai on h 3 I fay of July. 0J .

duiv appnu'vd hi tux O unt-- . O mrt, !

Linn Oouoty, Or n, rxi-cu- l x .. tt.i
Unt will hiiJ tretam nt ol J sin

All persons having fiaims
aicain.t said are required
to pre'i-n- t them, vroH)rly v riled, si
the offi.-- nf W. 8. Ki.iR, in Albany.
O'f-go- witlitn tix oiLiithi f tun tliif
da'e.

Dated tni l'lli.lar of JiW. 10)5
Mary It. Tnns, Executrix

W. 8. Rislby. Attorii.v fur Executrix.

CUARDIAM'S NOTICE

NotiC3 is hereby given to all whom it

been duly apnuinteJ nuatditu of
lrson and efl:ate of Sarsh Huhea.
old and feenle perao-i-

. ud that t.11 per
eons liarin any claim aeainet

tlajibea are hereby no fie i am:
req nre.l to prerent the anmx to o- lot
pa.ineul viibiii ix ni nlii, iiIM t,date lureof Kti ihh inip. voj htr
a, my re Ir.toc- - in Albany. Or

Oa eJ tbia 16 Inlay ol Jane. 1905.
Giobgb W. Huuues,

Guardian

Master Glenn Walker made the big-

gest catch of any one over at the Bay .
When fishing off the warf at Newpor t,
in throwing his hook he accidently '

caught it in one of his fingers. It cost
him $1.00 to have it cut out, leaving a
rather painful wound.

That s one way of catching with a
"silver hook" as many are accused of
who return, bringing home fish.

Fell From Hay Mow.

Alfred Freerksen, son of Stephen
Freeksen, yesterday afternoon fell from
the hay mow in his fathei's barn, on
the Corvallis road, a distance 01 eighteen
feet.upon the floor below, striking on
his hands and knees. He was consid
erably bruised, and it was feared one
arm might be broken, but it was only
strained. Dr. J. Myers was sent for
and attended him.

Found Dead.

Andrew Holtrof, an old bachelor who
has been residing alone in a cabin at
Jordan, for several years, last night
was found dead, in his cabin, where he
had evidently lain for a couple of days.
Upon authority of Coroner Fortmiller,
there being no suspicious circumstance,
ounai was ordered.

A mud turtle caught near Eugene by
a turtle man had the marks J. P.. 1865
on it.

The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James Hume, died this morning of chol-
era infantum, at the age of eight days.

Another advertising car of the
circus has been in the city

today, with a decoration committee of
able bodied young men.

Henry Oleman, the young man taken
throught the city recently from Sum-mi- tt

to the hospital at Salem, is report-
ed worse, and his father was sent for.

W. E. CooDer. of Indenendence. has

A:, inr w00 tua maidon nf
vi.. n- -: j i -- i,
i.iip. u.iKKo mm uia now viiu ui uuaa.
meam.

Dr' Withvcomb. a prominent candi- -
I,
gon 'Awho recently Btirred matters up in
the O. A. C. board, was in the city this
morning on his way north

, ......
'. lne government weather prediction

w nignt and weanesaay, ami
warmer. The river is stationary at .7
of a foot ab ,ow water According
to

.i
the Corvallis

. gauge this would be ox--
ncciv ac low watei.

Prof. J. B. Horner, of the 0. A. C.
.UA Uon MA4...MnJ r 17uao jusb ictuiucu xiuiii cjuolciii

uregon. savs that the storv about his

. ... r- -j - ...-.- -
josh. He hasn't seen any deer at all,
but expects to take a shot at some after
awhile,

IH AND AROUND ALBANY.

Watermelons on ice at the Elite.
Dill pickles for sale by Ed. Davidson.
Souvenir goods at French's Jewelrystore.
Lewis 'and Clark cold rinllflra nt

1' rench 8 Jewelry Store.
See French's show window for the

latest in Decorated China.
Highest cash prices for all kinds of

poultry at Jas. McCourt's.
Butter canvasses for only 65 cents at

The Albany Hardware store.
The market is being well supplied

witn peacnes at so cents por box.

teas go to the Tea Store. Phono
Mn n rlal.,,a,.,

The government weather prediction
ia: tonfght showers, Thursday fair and
yarmer. The river is .7.

A social will be held nt the RiversMa
school house next Saturday evening, to
which all are invited. Ice cream and
cake will be served.

Now is a trood time to enmmenen thn
mu'.iv ot anonnanu. nooKKeoDin? nnJll l.ms tL p .neCtlC' "V
1V.n'ver81ty- - opensiep:.

A crowd of Elks left this morning'"t Portland to join the big herd there.
?" " r,""1 --eventy memoers oi wo

i?' ,oa8 ,,avo Kn0 on

XZ.Z.Z i r i JA rV "ujruini1 John Althouse. Rev, Griswold
rea.h3(1 the Bermo nn imprescive

effort;.

For a Wenk DlgiBtlon
S mrdiclne can rnplace food but

O iaintierlan's Stomach ami Liver Tab- -
Hia wi.i uuip oii n dwe.t your fooil.
It ia no: tbe quiutity of loon aken that
K ve at enitlli and v gor lo llu avsum.
i Mit, mo amount digei'ed BDd aseim-ilnt-

If troubled with a week d'gea-tl.i- n,

don't fail to give, theau Tab n a
irlnl. Thouaanila Lave tieeti ne. II led
b thrlr uae, They only o ut a qua: ter.
for aale by Foshay & Mason.

Order Elite ice creams and sherbet
or your dinners, parties or teas.

Oregon's prize baby, went to Portland went to Portland this afternoon for The best g fountainjpen on
this afternoon. Elks day. Most of the Elks, though, j the market at French s Jewelry Store.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Rampy and will go in the morning. Superintendent Douglas, of the Linn
daughter Cecil arrived this morning on Lieutenant Clifton Butler, with the county exhibit, has been asked to ir

way to the Bay. U. S. army at Atlanta, Ga., after a sign.
R. S. Wilkms and Pera and Elmer short visit home, will leave tonight for, For fresh roasted colToes and pure

mere is aaia to pe a good oeai oi,
.shooting in th is countv. but it will be
looked after and numerous arrests mav '

be expected. ,
Taken With Typhoid Fever.

Harold Ellis, of thi3 city, who left a
few weeks ago for his homestead about
fifteen miles from Wapinitia, Warm
Springs agency, was taken seriously ill
at a sheep camp, with typhoid fever,
and has since been cared for there. His
father, Jesse Ellis, left this afternoon
to look after him and get him out to
.better accommodations and treatment

Indiana Girls at the Ocean.

Misse3 Elizabeth and Anna Heekman,
--of Fort Wayne, Ind., sisters of E. C.
Heekman of this city, after a trip to

'the Bay and a visit with their brother
here have gone to Salem to see another
brother. It was their first site of an
ocean, and they will take east with them
many pleasant memories of it as well

.as some very brown countenances.
One of their experiences was the mis-
taking of a long and big headed kelp
for a sea snake.

Herman Hecker's Accident

Herman Hecker, of Crabtree, the
n cattle buyer, was driving

esterday near Scio, when his horses
egan kicking, breaking the bue-E-- un.

and throwing Mr. Hecker out.breakintr
one of his legs in a bad manner. He
.was taken home and is being cared for.

Will Barrett is home from Yaquina.
H. F. Merrill returned this noon from

the Bay.
Mrs. Winn and daughter Zulu are at

the fair.
W. H. Stevens went to the Bay this

afternoon. .
Judge G. H. Burnett was in the city

;this afternoon.
O. D. Austin returned this noon from

a trip to his Siletz claim.
Kev. P. A. Moses, of Corvallis, went

to Tangent this afternoon.
Miss Lucia Cochrane, of Salem, re-

turned home this morning.
Sara Brown Savage, the elocutionist,

of Salem, went to the Bay today.
Mr. and Mrs. Z H. Rudd are taking

their summer's outing at Cascadia.
A. M. Hammer and E. E. Montague

returned this noon from their Portland
trip.

Nels. H. Wheeler returned to Wood-bur- n

this morning after a Sunday trip
home.

Mr. Wilmot Pratt and family, of
Holley, Colorado, are in the .city for
the summer.

F. K. Churchell and family have re-
turned from their trip to Portland and
up the Columbia.

Clyde Bilyeu went to Portland this
afternoon to continue his work of can-
vassing the city

Mrs. H. L. Cooper went to Eugene
this afternoon on a visit with her broth-
er, Crii Burkhart.

Dr. G. S. Wright and wife, of
went to Cascadia today for

their summer's outing.
Capt. J. A. Griffith, of foot ball fame,

Is in the city on his way back to Port-
land from a Newport trip.

Miss Lou Waller, of Independence,
has been a guest of the sisters at the
Academy for several days.

entertained the Nye Creek gang in a '

very pleasant evening's party, inlionor Ther wa 8 K".d attendance at the
of Miss Georgene Payne, who will leave funeral of Mrs. Minnie Monteith ht

for Southern California, where dran this afternoon, with many floral
she will spend the fall and winter. . tarings. The pall bearers wore

Wilkms lelt this morning tor the fair,
going on the overland,

Mrs. Nellie O. Baker and two chil-Cit- y

dren left this noon for Elk for
their summer's outing.

Mr. Jake Stetter and family and
Mrs. M. G. Stetter took a ride to
Brownsville this morning.

Carl Huston went to Newport this
afternoon for an outing, accompanied
by his cousin Mrs. Dr. Roane.

Jos. Tyler, of Salem, a former Alb-

any man, went to Halsey this aftonoon
to look after his property there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Collins left this
morning on a trip to the . fair at Port-
land and afterwards up tho Columbia.

Hon. S. B. Huston, of Hillsboro. a
prominent candidate for congress on the
republican ticket, was in the city last
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Huston and Perrv
Conn and family left this afternoon on
a fair trip. They will stop at Judge
Bartons.

Rev. J. J. Evans, of the Christian
church, left this noon for San Francis-
co, to attend the national convention of
the Uhnslian cnurcnes.

Robert Douglasr the vegetable expert,
returned this noon from a Portland fair
inspection trip, while th re rendering
valuable assistance in the Linn county
booth.

Sheriff Ross, Assessor J. H. Lutz,
Geo. Landreth and several others came
ut from Toledo this noon to attend

the big Elks gathering in Portland to-

morrow.
Returned from the Bav todav noon:

"Alford B. Weatherford, Mr. and Mrs.
f . V. igman, the Misses Allen, J. M.
Rnls'on, Hon. 'Squire Farrar, and Mrs.
C. J. David.

ettate of Elizabeth Blafn, deceneil, bylm,y cincs.-- that in under iBn. d hti

Went to Portland this morning to at--
1 J.u. !.. M- - J MM I IT IJ1!
S"" T T ' i1Recorder Van Wjnkleand family, W.
warner anu iamny, . mciviuup aim
iaillliy, mr. UIIU iruo. iv. vvai, mi. ai'u
Mrs. ij. u. uamcron, mr. anu Mrs. jJ. Horsky, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Morgan,
N. D. Conn, It. S. Shaw, Frank Ketvh-um- ,

William Eagles and Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Burggraf.

A party was given last evening ot
home of I). F. Young, in the third ward,
in honor of Mis3 Frankio Watldington,
of Charter Oak, Iowa, who is vis'ting
at tho home of Mr. Young. An enjoy-
able time was had in games, and choice
refreshments were seived, Those
present were: MiBses Bessie and Mauo
Rryai.t, Mary AtgetsingiT, Pearl Smith
Ethel Waters, Ada, Lett and Siirt
Pratt, and Messrs. Clyde Bryant, John
Jryant and Joo Oper.

,he coucty court ol Linn Oounty, Ure-ei- n,

ihretore,all persona having claima
against said eeUte are hertby n tilled
to preae t the earn to me, vith Ihe
r.ropsr voudiers, at the etore of tha L.
E BUI i Company in the city of

I.inn Count. Oregon, within s x
tn tu 1.8 from tbe date hereof.

Ujtd this 16th day of June. 1905.
L. K. Blain,

Excuitr.


